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Abstract
The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the prevalence of technology-mediated
collaboration and mentorship between dissertation committee members and doctoral student
scholars. Qualitative research methods were used to explore the role of technology for
collaboration and building community within dissertation committees, focusing on dissertation
scholars’ perspectives. The study was based on one overarching research question: How do
doctoral students describe the integration of technology for collaborating with dissertation
committees? Doctoral scholar participants described the importance of technological literacy
within dissertation committees, most indicating that the COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated the
importance of fluency with technology. Other participants portrayed the importance of
technological literacy within dissertation committees as inevitable, regardless of the pandemic.
The study found that doctoral students perceive technology-mediated collaboration as a crucial
component for dissertation committee collaboration, creating opportunities for further study and
exploration about whether the technological literacy was a factor in dissertation committee
selection.
Keywords: Dissertation Process, Dissertation Committee, Adult Technological Literacy,
COVID-19 Pandemic
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Building Community for Completion: Doctoral Students’ Perceptions of Technology
Integration within Dissertation Committee Collaboration
Digital literacy and technological literacy are increasingly important for scholars (Ince et
al., 2019; Maryland Department of Labor Adult Learning, 2021). The emergence of Internetconnected software changed the way doctoral students collaborate, conduct research, and
compose dissertation manuscripts (Ince et al., 2019). Prior to the primacy of Internet-connected
software, standalone word processing applications and citation management tools contained
dissertation processes and content within individual computers, frustrating collaboration (Ince et
al., 2019). Web-connected, real-time document editing, online meeting, chat platforms, and other
collaboration technologies impact the way scholars conduct research and build community
within dissertation committees (Ince et al., 2019). Dissertation scholarship increasingly requires
technical fluencies to supplement research and writing capabilities (Ince et al., 2019). The
continued diffusion of Internet-connected software enabling efficient, precise scholarship
expands the need for doctoral students to acquire adroitness with collaboration technologies
(Ince et al., 2019).
Doctoral students and committee supervisors made quick pivots to virtual instruction
during the COVID-19 pandemic, utilizing web capability and communication technologies in
response to the disruption (Chakma et al., 2021; Guerin & Aitchison, 2021). The onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic in early 2020 was a barrier to doctoral student experiences within graduate
studies as numerous institutions made the rapid switch from classroom to online and hybrid
delivery models (Chakma et al., 2021; Elfman, 2021; Guerin & Aitchison, 2021). The onset of
the pandemic fundamentally changed the way doctoral students received mentorship and
interrupted the student supervisory process. Thus, technological literacy emerged as an important
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competency in transforming the advising and mentoring process for doctoral students (Soltovets,
Chigisheva, & Dmitrova, 2019).
Challenges to Doctoral Student Program Completion
Historically, most students that gain acceptance to doctoral programs do not reach degree
completion (Guerin & Aitchison, 2021; Rigler et al., 2017). Aside from completing dissertation
research and writing, a critical success factor in completing the arduous process is forming
meaningful relationships with committee members (Ibrahim, 2018). In fact, rapport with
dissertation committee members is the most important success factor (Heinrich, 1991, 1995;
Heiss 1970; Spillett & Moisiewicz, 2004; and Zhao, Golde, & McCormick, 2007 as cited by
Burrington et al., 2020). Since a roadmap for doctoral success hinges on communication and
relationship building with dissertation committee members, it is a concern that the first wave of
the pandemic left many graduate students with limited contact to supervisors (Burrington et al.,
2020; Chakma et al., 2021).
Supervisory Mentoring as a Core Concept in Doctoral Student Development
Jameson and Torres (2019) explain that the connection between doctoral student and
chair exists as one of the most crucial success indicators in the process. Development of a
mentor-mentee relationship requires commitment of time, dedication to the dissertation research
process and application of knowledge and skills in scholarly writing. Building trust and rapport
occurs within the context of social exchanges as value is traded in consulting-style interactions
(Blau, 1986; Gruman et al., 2016, Homans, 1961). Investing in interactions and relationships by
mentor and mentee requires ongoing communication and commitment from student and
supervisor (Blau, 1986; Homans, 1961; Jaldemark & Lindberg, 2013; Jameson & Torres, 2019).
Emerging Impact of Technology on Doctoral Learning
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Fluency with technology is necessary for navigating the modern era, including fulfilling
education requirements and communicating with dissertation committee members (Burrington et
al., 2020; Chakma et al., 2021; Cianca, 2020; Davis et al., 2019; ITEEA, 2020). Optimizing
technology-mediated interactions with dissertation committee members requires the ability of
both students and committee members to use technology effectively (Elfman, 2021). Dissertation
committees are increasingly leveraging virtual mediation for collaboration activities as
technology advances (Guerin & Aitchison, 2021). The pandemic accelerated technology
integration into doctoral study and forced scholars and committee members to adapt abruptly as
the option for in-person interaction was eliminated for most institutions (Guerin & Aitchison,
2021).
Adjusting to remote scholarship requires comfort with using virtual learning and
collaboration technologies (Guerin & Aitchison, 2021). Adeptness with technology platforms is
also described as digital or technological literacy (ITEEA, 2020; Maryland Department of Labor
Adult Learning, 2021; Neves & Henriques, 2020; Rosen, 2020). Technological literacy and
digital literacy are similar concepts with subtle differences (ITEEA, 2020; Maryland Department
of Labor Adult Learning, 2021; Neves & Henriques, 2020; Rosen, 2020). Digital literacy
emerged from library science, focusing on information gathering and application (Maryland
Department of Labor Adult Learning, 2021; Neves & Henriques, 2020; Rosen, 2020).
Technological literacy originated from industrial arts as practices broadened into technology and
digital systems (Moye & Duggar, 2016). Technological literacy concentrates on selection, use,
and application of technology systems and design processes, and skills required to implement
and use technology competently (ISTE, 2017; ITEEA, 2020; Information Technology Educators
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of Minnesota [ITEM], 2019). For the purpose of this study, digital literacy will be considered a
component of the more encompassing concept of technological literacy.
Current research related to technology-mediated dissertation development focuses on
how feedback is delivered and the mechanics of remote oversight of students’ dissertation
activities, yet the experiences of students and perceptions of the technological literacy of
committee supervisors is unexamined. As Burrington et al. (2020) explicitly asserted, “there is
comparatively little literature that examines this [the committee and students] dyad from the
point of view of the doctoral student” (p. 10). This study aimed to gather and analyze dissertation
scholars’ perceptions of technological literacy and electronically mediated collaboration within
dissertation committees.
Purpose and Rationale
The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of doctoral scholars that are in
the dissertation development stage of the journey to understand how students perceive
technological literacy within dissertation committees in relation to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Gaining insight into student perceptions of the role of technology in dissertation committee
collaboration within a post-pandemic world will inform education practices for dissertation
committee supervisors and committee members.
Theoretical Framework
Framing the study, it is not unusual for social exchange theory to be applied to education,
albeit not directly in a dissertation committee context (O’Brien & Kollock, 1991). The lens of
this study blends social exchange theory with the idea of technology-mediated supervision for
dissertation development (Blau, 1986; Burrington et al., 2020; Homans, 1961; Jaldemark &
Lindberg, 2013). Jaldemark & Lindberg’s (2013) research focused on undergraduate students, so
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it is important to note that the social exchanges and power differentials between supervisors and
students at the graduate and undergraduate level may have some variance. Social exchange
theory and technology-mediated supervision scaffold the exploration of dissertation
collaboration and consulting facilitated with online communication technology.
Literature Review
Examining technological literacy, dissertation development in a virtual environment, and
the role of software in dissertation collaboration and development activities provides background
necessary to inform the study. Students are expected to significantly advance the existing body
of knowledge within their field by working with a dissertation committee (Skakni, 2018). The
extensive amount of research and collaboration activities necessary to make a meaningful, novel
scholarly contribution involves effort and tools for all parties involved in dissertation activities
(Chakma et al., 2021; Elfman, 2021; Ibrahim, 2018).
Online learning requires the intentional creation of support structures to mitigate barriers
created by the limitations of virtual conferencing software (Fuller et al., 2014). The lack of inperson, non-verbal communication in the virtual realm may slow the organic growth of bonds
between students and faculty committee members (Suhonen & Sutinen, 2014). Considering the
importance of the student-committee relationship in dissertation development and successful
completion, the advent of broadband-powered multimodal communication technologies
introduced the technical capability to create technology-enabled academic networks within
doctoral programs (Fuller et al., 2014; Ibrahim, 2018; Heinrich, 1991, 1995; Heiss 1970; Spillett
& Moisiewicz, 2004; and Zhao, Golde, & McCormick, 2007 as cited by Burrington et al., 2020).
Online programs utilize content and software applications accessed via web-enabled
devices within students' homes or offices (Ivankova & Stick, 2006). Completing a dissertation
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primarily off-campus reduces frequent, tangible prompts and ongoing engagement with the
dissertation committee (Burrington et al., 2020; Fuller et al., 2014). Student confidence in
committee members, useful feedback, and maintaining the quality of the scholarship are
important mechanisms that dissertation supervisors must steward to support successful
dissertation completion in a virtual environment (Burrington et al., 2020). Another critical aspect
of support for online dissertation scholarship involves moral support via virtual socialization in a
psychologically safe space, facilitated by what Chakma et al. (2021) described as a “teachingmentoring role” assumed by dissertation supervisors (p. 40). Such a role is enabled potently by
combinations of learning management software (LMS) systems and online conferencing and
collaboration tools, depending on the technological fluency of dissertation supervisors (Chakma
et al., 2021).
Technological literacy is fluency, proficiency, and comfort with using, contributing to
design, and leveraging technology effectively, both professionally and personally (ITEEA, 2020;
Jablansky et al., 2019; Moye, 2019). Technologically literate people consider the implications of
technology within social contexts and select, operate, and maintain the ideal tools for various
purposes (ITEEA, 2020; Jablansky et al., 2019; Moye, 2019). Individuals fluent with technology
are able to select the most effective software tool for a specific need and successfully leverage it
to gain the maximum benefit from the tool (ITEEA, 2020; Jablansky et al., 2019; Moye, 2019).
Technologically literate dissertation committee supervisors proficiently use software to provide
feedback and maintain engagement with students to sustain momentum toward completion
(Burrington et al., 2020; ITEEA, 2020).
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Research Question
This inquiry was based on one overarching research question: How do doctoral students
describe the integration of technology for collaborating with dissertation committees?
Research Methods
Qualitative research methods are often used within the social sciences and education
(Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). Qualitative methods, employing a phenomenological approach,
accommodated the study of doctoral student perceptions of technology integration within
dissertation committees. Phenomenology was appropriate as the research approach to describe
the essence of doctoral candidates’ lived experiences in the context of completing the
dissertation (Mohanty, 2011).
Sampling and Participants
The research team used purposeful sampling to recruit participants for the study. The
power of purposeful sampling lies in selecting in formation-rich cases for study (Patton, 1990).
Information-rich cases provide depth of qualitative data concerning issues of central importance
to the purpose of the research. Thus, the target sample to support the purpose of the study was
doctoral students in an Education Doctorate program.
Participation criteria required students to be enrolled and in good standing in a regionally
accredited online or hybrid doctoral program. Participants were also required to be actively
engaged in the dissertation development process with an established committee.
Data Collection and Analysis
The researchers of the study used surveys to record participant experiences which yielded
information-rich data in alignment with the purpose of the research, as well as to address the
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research Likert-type survey questions produced insight into doctoral student perceptions of the
role of technology within dissertation committee collaboration activities (Gall et al., 2017).
Data analysis consisted of open coding of survey responses. Once initial categories were
annotated, the research team used content analysis to identify trends, keywords, and emerging
patterns (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). Content analysis established attitudinal and behavioral
responses to survey questions and revealed response patterns to provide thick, rich descriptions
of participant experiences of the phenomenon under study.
Findings
Likert scale survey questions produced insight into doctoral student perceptions of the
role of technology within dissertation committee collaboration activities. Most respondents
(75%) indicated that the COVID-19 pandemic increased the need for understanding technology
to facilitate dissertation committee activities. Some disagreed or strongly disagreed (25%). One
respondent that strongly disagreed indicated that the increased use of technology for dissertation
collaboration would happen regardless of the pandemic. The other participant that disagreed
commented that an online program was explicitly chosen because the use of technology allowed
the flexibility necessary to complete the program.
All respondents (100%) either agreed or strongly agreed that their dissertation committee
members fluently utilize collaboration technology to engage in dissertation development
activities. All respondents (100%) either disagreed or disagreed strongly that the increased use of
technology would be a reason to pause dissertation activities until the pandemic subsides.
Specifically, half of the participants (50%) strongly agree that the pandemic created a
need for increased use of technology within dissertation committee engagement and activities.
Most (75%) of participants agree that their committee uses and is fluent with technology, while
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25% strongly agree. Most (75%) of participants strongly disagree that the increased reliance on
technology during the pandemic would be a reason to pause studies, while 25% disagree.
Online, synchronous meeting software, such as Zoom, is described as collaboration
technology used for dissertation committee collaboration by 75% of survey respondents, with
37.5% mentioning email. Grouping technology-enabled collaboration mediums (see Figure 1),
most respondents mentioned synchronous, online conference software (Zoom specifically) in
their comments while some respondents mentioned email in addition to Zoom (25%) and one
participant only mentioned email (12.5%). One respondent did not mention any collaboration
tools specifically but alluded to the choice to engage in online study specifically because it uses
technology platforms to facilitate coursework and dissertation development.
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Figure 1.
Technology-Mediated Collaboration Methods

Discussion
Dissertation development and completion depends heavily on building connections and
mentor-mentee relationships between students and committee members (Ibrahim, 2018; Jameson
& Torres, 2019). Building rapport requires exchanges of value between supervisors and students
(Blau, 1986; Homans, 1961; Jaldemark & Lindberg, 2013; O’Brien & Kollock, 1991). The
COVID-19 pandemic forced hybrid learning into programs traditionally taught primarily on
campus and subsequently into dissertation committee activities (Chakma et al., 2021; Guerin &
Aitchison, 2021). Participants in the study suggested that technological literacy and the use of
collaboration software is necessary, most agreeing that the pandemic contributed. Others
acknowledged the importance of technological fluency in the dissertation development process
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while suggesting that the nature of online programs and the general direction of doctoral
scholarship were already creating a need for technology-mediated interactions. Better stated, the
all participants agreed that the ability to navigate in a technology-mediated world is crucial
within dissertation committee interactions. The study also revealed that all participants described
dissertation committee members as able to utilize technology to effectively facilitate the
dissertation process.
None of the participants would delay dissertation activities until the pandemic subsides to
reduce reliance on virtually mediated collaboration. Survey respondents describe synchronous
meeting software and asynchronous email communication as tools used for collaborating with
dissertation committee members, providing insight into the types of software where fluency was
observed. Participants not describing specific collaboration software tools alluded to the use of
software by describing the choice to apply to an online program to leverage electronic
collaboration tools for the completion of the dissertation process.
There were some limitations to the study. First, the survey was sent to 20 doctoral
students meeting criteria outlined to be qualified to participate. Of the 20 students, eight
completed the survey, answering all questions. The survey was a blind survey and was fully
anonymized. Despite the sample group being a mixture of males and females of varying
backgrounds, it is not possible to know which individuals completed the survey. The study was
delimited in a few ways that may also impact findings. First, to try to guarantee anonymization
and garner acceptable participation and completion rates within a small, busy population
(doctoral students in the midst of writing dissertations), the survey did not include demographic
questions and was designed to be brief.
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The study results suggest that, in a post-COVID-19 world, doctoral students, dissertation
supervisors, and committee members should be capable of effectively using technology for
dissertation development activities. Elaborating further, confidence with video conferencing
software and email are minimum requirements for organizing dissertation collaboration and
priming the relationship between the supervisor, committee members, and the student (Blau,
1986; Homans, 1961; Jaldemark & Lindberg, 2013; O’Brien & Kollock, 1991).
There are opportunities for further study. It would be worthwhile to explore whether
doctoral students considered technological fluency while selecting committee members or if
fluency was present because of adaptations made after the onset of COVID-19. Another future
study prospect entails asking probing questions and examining committee member technological
literacy and technology use outside of online meeting and email software. Further research
should also focus on document reviews and observations of exchanges between dissertation
committee supervisors and doctoral students to gain deeper insight into technology-mediated
collaboration for dissertation development.
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